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a HimFHaflmAnta to follow re&dinz matter, cr to

of the message, while the utter ab- -

senoe of novelty eitner in suojeot,
matter or in manner of. presemauon
deprives it even of the interest winch
would attach to a treatment oi me- -

same question by a clever rhetorioiau.
lis Seuator Sherman's mwionune

that he has boen compelled to follow
Mr. Blaine. That agile politician,
in his meretricious proclamation
from Parie, with its rhetorioal fire
works, its glittering sophistries aud
ts ad captandum arguments based

on misstatement ot tact, ten no
chance for those who came after him.
A disoussion such as Senator Sher
man has attempted pales in compar
ison, and seems even colorless and
half hearted. Boston Post, JJem.

Quick as lightning the Hon.
James G. Blaine flashed across the
ocean his reply to the tariff reform
message of President Cleveland. A.

month later, after a careful and do
liberate preparation, the Hon. John
Sherman arose in the Senate and de-

voted his energies to an attempted
demolition of the President's posi-
tion. At his first opportunity Ca- -

tawumpns Foraker sent in a message
to the Ohio Legislature oalling upon
that puissant body to prevent Con
gress from heeding the suggestions
of Mr. Cleveland. Thus it is that
Tray, Blanche and Sweetheart, all
full-t- ut candidates for tho presiden
cy, seek to advance their own inter-
ests by. lifting themselves into prom
menoe by the straps of the Presi-
dent's boots. Verily, verily, doth it
seem that tho Democratic party has
at last both an issue and a leader.
Louisville Courier --Journal, Dem.

MR. BROWN ON TAX RED UC- -
TION.

Washington Post, Dem.
Internal revenue taxes were first

collected in 1792, and from that
time until 1848 they went into the
Treasury in annual sums of less than
$100 up to over $5,000,000. In 1663
they were renewed, the collections
being some $41,000,000. They were
as high as $810,000,000 in 1866, and
last year they were about $118,000,- -

000. They are war and emergency
taxes, and one strong reason for their
oontiuanoe now is that the emergenoy
still existB.

Owing to circumstances with
which Senator Brown is perfectly fa-mila- r,

we are obliged to pay out an-

nually $80,000,000 in pensions and
$40,000,000 in interest upon tbe pub-
lic debt, a sum equal to the entire
amount of internal revenue collec
tions. The two charges are not or-

dinary expenses, but they are war
charges and nothing but war charge.
Tbe plea, therefore, that the emer-
gency is passed is pot a good one.
Here are war taxes, if ihe Senator
likes to so style them, levied to puy
war debts. Let the one offset the
other.

Thirty years ago our net ordinary
expenses-- were less than $70,000,000;
now we spend $120,000,000 for in
terest and pensions alone. What
sort of a statesman is be Vbo pro-
poses to make whiskey and tobacco
free and load us down with $120,
000,000 more custom house taxation
to pay war debts?

Hut Senator Brown thinks the
Georgia mountaineers who make
fruit, brandies and whiskies have a
hard time of it and ought to be re
heved. This is true to some extent,
but the evil is in the machinery and
not tbe system, and any one of half
a dozen bills now in tbe House will
afford all the remedy any one desires
who really intends to observe tbe
law.

All Klcht to Tax Wbiskr, All Wrouc
to Tax the N cecasarlaa.

Philadelphia Record, Dem.
All reasonable persons admit that a

repeal of the tax on whiskey would
reduce its cost by the amount of tbe
tax: and it follows at tbe same time
that the Distillers' Trust, organized
to control production, would be
broken up. The Distillers' Trust
was made possible by reason of tbe
internal tax-o- whiskey, just as tbe
ongar trust, the India rCubber Trust,
the Hesemer Steel King, the Coa
Monopoly, and many other rings and
combinations to plunder American
consumers, have grown up under the
tarirx laws. if tbe whiskey tax
ehould be repealed whiskey would
become very cheap and abundant, as
tbe tax is a great restraint upon oon
sumption, preoisely as the duties on
clothing, blankets, flannels, salt, lum
ber, rioe, coal and iron increase the
cost and lessen tbe consumption of
these commodities. Should the tax
on whiskey be repealed the emoke of
the still would rise once more in
every valley of Pennsylvania, and
the retail price of whiskey would be
reduced to tne old rate of 25 cents a
gallon.

But the question la whether the
cost of whiskey should be reduced
and the Government be deprived of
a large fiscal revenue, or whether
Congress should repeal the burden
some taxes on the raw materials of
industry and the necessaries of Ame
rican households from which the
Treasury derives small revenue in
comparison with the the taxes im
posed upon consumers. The proposi-
tion to repeal the whiskey tax for
tbe sake or maintaining the tax on
articles of neoessity is a base brike to
tbe appetite whioh every self-respectin- g

American citizen should reject
with scorn. Why those who desire
to obtain an abundance of cheap
whiskey should favor a repeal of the
law is apparent; bat, why Prohibi-
tionists should favor cheap whiskey
oan be understood only when we bear
tn mind the fanatical and irrational
spirit with whioh they disonss the
temperance question.

Dr. John H. MoAden is presi-
dent of the Merchants and Farmers' Bank
R. T. Mc Aden is president of tho First
National Bank, and" L 8. Hold is prssl-d- at

of th Commercial National Bank of
CharlottM.

We believe it to be a wicked Repub- -

ioauplauto make votes for that
party, to get more and more posses-

sion of the States, to lessen the au-

thority of the States and strengthen
Consolidation, and to disregard the
laiitati j:h of the Constitution. If

it baoomes a law it will be very apt
to destroy tho Sohools in the end.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, and
Senator Morgan,of Alabama, are the
two readiest debaters, we believe, on

the Democratic side of the Senate.
Senator Vest has spoken with his
characteristic vigor, earnestness and
wisdom in opposition to the Pater-

nal Pedagogy bill. We have not
seen the full text of the speech, but
quote from an abstract telegraphed:

Mr. Vest said that in his opinion the
passage of this bill would be worse for the
South than war, pestilence or famine He
was not surprised at Republican Senators
supporting this bill, but expressed surprise
and regret that uemocrauo senators who
had given their lives to a strict construc
tion of the Constitution and Jeffersoniaa
doctrines were now found to have surren
dered all the landmarks of their party in
presence of the great temptation of tbe pro-
posed law. If the dead were permitted to
take any interest in the affairs of the living,
what must be the surprise of the
majestic spirit of John C Calhoun
when he saw his former followers,
the ttrict constructionists and Stales'
Rights Democrats of the South,
yelling in both houses of Congress for tbe
old flag and an appropriation? He
believed in univeisal education and would
be glad if every child in the United States
was Uught to read and write But that
was not all of education. The highest
education was that which taught telf re-
spect aud self-relian- ce and individual inde-
pendence. Without it individuals and
communities must deteriorate. This meas-
ure was intended to destroy the common
school system of the States and put upon it
the stamp of federal authority, lie was
not attacking education, but he was attack-
ing the monstrous, fanatical enthusiasm
which represented tbis bill as a panacea for
all the evils which afflicted the body poli-
tic."

But the bill of abominations will
probably pass the Congress and be
oome a law, even supposing the
President should veto it, whioh we
greatly desire he should do.

We recently mentioned that Gen.
Armstrong, in charge of the Hamp-
ton (Va.) Normal and Agricultural
(colored) Iustitute, and a Northern
Republican and soldier, was at one
time strongly in favor of the Blair
bill, but had changed his opinion
He no longer accepts the wisdom of
Blair, and does not believe in the
practicalness and judiciousness of
Federal aid. We copy from his offi-

cial report. He says:
"Many have looked to government aid as

tbe only relief. I long bad the feeling, bnt
since the marvellous educational progress of
Virginia and other southern States, my
opinibn has charred. Tbe argument for
national educational aid for the ex-sl- ave

States has unquestionably weakened.
National aid is certainly of doubtful wis
dom, if it mutt extend to all for the sake
of reaching these, for it might do more
harm thm good I do not believe in the
"Blair bill" as a wholesome measure, and
indeed do not see how the nee led aid can
now be given, tho crying evils remedied,
by any national measure. Every year,
however, will brighten the outlook.

This is tbe opinion of a Northern
school teacher, after years of experi
ence in managing a larga and impor
tant negro educational institution in
the South.

I he JNew York limes has not
much respect for the New Hampshire
"crank" and his attempts to raid
upon the U. S. Treasury. Referring
to his Federal school teaohing bill,
and the attitude of the Republicans
in the Senate tbis able independent
Republican paper says:

"The Republican Senators regard it with
mingled reelinzs. Some of them think it
would be a convenient way to get monev
out of the Treasury; some think it would
embarrass tbe Democrats to send it to the
House; some that it would make Repubh
can votes in the South. But everything in
connection with the bill has been gone over
in the Senate, until every one always ex
cepting Mr. Blair is very tired of it, and if
it is allowed to go through again, it will be
largely because the Sanato wishes to pre
serve its eacred consistency, and refuses to
admit that anything it has ever done can be
mistaken.

TUB PERIODICALS.
The Season for February contains its

usual rich variety of novelties, fancy work
colored plates, dress, needlework, embroid
ery, &3. Price 80 cents a number. There
is no better fashion monthly. New York
81 Beekman Street. '

Babyhood, a magazino for mothers and
nurses, discusses infant hygiene, methods
of nursery, seasonable dress, pislimes,
nome training, nursery inventions and
helps, &c. Price 15 cents a number Pub-

lished at 5 Baekman Street. N. Y. The
January number is to hand.

The Sanitarian for November is belated.
It is an excellent health monthly, ably con-
ducted. The number before us contains
the addresses delivered before the Ameri-
can Health Association held at Memphis.
Tenn., from the 8th of November, 1887, to
the 11th inclusive. The price of this ex-

cellent health monthly is $4 a year. Dr.
A. N. Bell, editor. Published at 118 Ful-
ton Street, N. Y.

CURRENT COMMENT
The carefully prepared speech

in whioh Senator Sherman yesterday
made reply to the recommendations
of the President's message falls far
short of what was expeoted of one
who held under a former administra-
tion the office of Secretary of the
Treasury and who lays olaim to a
mastery of the principles of finanoe
and economy. It laoks both the
breadth and the forte to meet efftet--

Service theory and law to be unre-pubhoa- n,

undemocratic and unamer- -

ican. It is the transfer to our shores
of the bureaucratio system of life
tenure that pleases monarcbs and
lords. The STAEhas no favois to
show to such a system. It is a fraud,
and it is admitted that now clerks in

the Departments may continue in-

definitely in their places. If it is
right that a certain set should hold
office from term to term, why not ex-

tend it? Why not overturn at once

the great underlying American
idea of frequent elections that offl-ci- als

are responsible to the people,
and let Presidents, Governors and
all hold office for life and upon good
behavior? Can you have too much
of a good thing?

But Mr. Hale is not honest in his
criticism. He is known to belong to
that class of machine politicians
who flourished in suoh a green state
under Grant's tyranny, and who

thought it altogether proper to raise
money out of all employes to help
corrupt the ballot and carry elec- -

A.

tions - for the Republicans. He is

one of that number of tricksters who
indorsed Grant in every usurpation,
and left no stone anturned to per
petuate the curse of Radicalism in

the South. When he undertakes to
rebuke the Democracy for false

pledges and bad conduct, it is only
another instance of Satan rebuking
sin.

So far as we are concerned, we do
not care how much Hale and his
crowd criticize the Democracy for
fooling with the humbug British
syetem. But no one is stupid enough
to believe for a moment that the Re
publicans are the least sincere when
they pretend to believe in the vir
tues of Civil Service. Bob Inger-so- ll

denounces it, and he says if the
Republicans were honest they would
denounce it also. 'Bob has taken the
measure of the life tenure fraud. If
the Republicans can only carry the
elections this year they will chop off
the head of every Demoorat in office

and "don't you forget it."

RANDALL V1CXOHIOUS.
The friends of Mr. Samuel J. Ran

dall, Protectionist, of Philadelphia,
have fared well at the hands of
Speaker Carlisle. When tho Speaker
was so roundly denounced by so
many Virginia and North Carolina
papers, some months ago, the Stak
stood by him and earnestly eulogized
him as ablest and truest of Demo
crats, with but few exceptions. But
he has disappointed us and many
other devoted and unfaltering Dem-

ocrats. He is too much of a Trim
mer to measure up to the highest
standard. He lacks the nobler and
more exalted qualities of statesman
ship, we fear. He is too anxious to
sacrifice principle at the footstool of
expediency and self. In distributing
his favors, Speaker Carlisle has eepe
cially rewarded Randall, and his Pro
tectionist allies. The Washington
correspondent of the New York
Times writes:

"Including the Pennsylvania Protection
ist, there are in the present Congress twelve
Democrats who vote,d in the last Congress
to prevent any consideration of measures to
revise the tariff. Of these twelve. Mr. Ran
dall himself was the only one who held a
committee chairmanship. To-da- y the case
is decidedly different. Chairmanships have
been given this year by Mr. Carlisle to six
of the Democrats who helped the Republicans
to stifle tariff Legwlauin last year while two
others have places which Mr. Randall says
are equal to cnalrmanenip3, and all are well
taken care or.

There is talk of having one cent
postage, (not penny aa some papers
have it, for we have that now), and
we would like to see it come. One
cent per ounce will pay. At first
there would be a defioit, but so it has
always been when there has been a
reduction. Forty-fiv- e years ago you
had to pay 25 cents on a letter at
delivery. We hope the inquiry in
stituted by Senator Beck will be
prosecuted by the Committee on Post
office, and if there is any good rea
son for believing that the reduotion
will be to the interest of the people
and will be nearly self-sustaini- ng,

then let it come. Why not? If the
Government can convey letters at
one cent without loss, it will be a
blessing and a great saving to al
out. me ricn ana Doasttui. ut oourse
a reduction should not occur if it
would embarrass for any great length
of time the operations of Govern-
ment.

We have not seen the text of Sena-
tor Coke's speech on the Blair bill. We
have no doubt he spoke with force
and good sense, as he always does.
We would oonfide as soon in his
honesty, ability and wisdom as in J
any man now in the Senate of the
United States. He is right when he
says that the purpose of the Blair
iniquity is to follow the money voted
to the States and to asaame jurisdic-
tion over the common schools. For
our part we would "not vote for the

WILMINGTON MARKET

CJTAU OFFICE. Ju 12. 4 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE -- The market
opened fltra at 89 cents per gallon b.d. with
h!?s of receipts later r.i-4- eti ts

ROSIN Market firm al 82T cents ; t
bbl for Strained and 68 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 Ib.. with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE - Distillers
quote at 2 15 for Virgin asd Yellow Dip
and $1 25 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted steady on a

basis of &i cents for middling. Quota-

tions at the Produce Exchange were as
follows: -
Ordinary 7 cents ID.
Good Ordinary 8 7-- 10

Low Middling Vf
Middling 9
Good Middling lui

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel-

low in bulk, and 62 cents in socks; white is
quoted at 62 cents in bulk, and 64 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotation!
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, flrst-clas- s

heart, $10 0013 00 per M.feet; Extra
Mill, 9 0012 00; Good Common Mill,
$4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 00

4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6570

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
8o9D cents per bushel of 28 lbs. 4

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4Jc; Prime 5J5ic per pound. Rough

90c$l 00 for upland: $1 001 15 for
tidewater per bushel.

BBCE1FTS.

Cotton 201 baits.
Spirits Turpentine 193 casks
Rosin 1.0S8 bbls
Tar 283 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 5 bbls

MARKETS.
(By Telegraph to the Produce Bxohange.)

Nbw York. Jan. 12. 4 P. M. Cotton
dull; middling uplands 10 c. Spirits
turpentine 42t cents per gallon. Rosin
dull at $1 071 12.

Cotton fuluresquiet; opened and closed
as follows: January 10 2810 23: Feb-
ruary 10 8910 37; March 10 5210 49;
April 10 6010 57; May 10.6710 65.
June 10 7510.73; July 10 8010 78; Au-
gust 10 8410 82; September 10.47
10 40; October 10.0910.06; November
9.9410 92.

Liverpool, Jan. 12. 4 P. M Cotton
in fair demand; market firm; middling
uplands 6d. Futures eloped steady;
January and February 5 35-64- value;
February and March 5 86 64d, seller;
March and April 5 87-64- value; April
and May 5 39-64- d. seller; May and June
5.41 64d. seller; June and July 5 43 64d.
seller; July and August 5 44-64- d, buyer;
August and September 5 45-64- buyer.

Chicago. Jan. 12. 4 P. M. Wheat
May, 84c asked. Corn cash, 48ic; May.
54c asked. Oats May. 3ic. Mess pork

Slay $15 30. Short ribs cash, $7 72;
May, $8 008 02. Lard May, $7 70
asked.

Savannah, Jan. 12. Spirits turpentine
steady at 41c per gallon. Rosin steady at
85c per bbl.

Charleston, Jan. 12. Bpirits turpen-
tine nominal; nothing doing.

DOMESTIC J1AHHKT5

Bv Telesrach to the Horning Star.
Financial.

Nbw York, Jan. 12. Noon. Money
easy at 44 per cent. Sterling exchange
484484iand 486i486. State bonds
neglected. Government securities dull and
firm.

Oommereia'..
New York, Jan. 12. Noon. Cotton

dull; sales 55 bales; middling uplands
10 7-- 16 cents; middling Orleans 10 9 16
cents. Flour quiet and steady. Wheal
firm. Corn higher. Pork firm at $15 25
15 50. Lard lower at $7 67i. 8pirits
turpentine firm at 43c. Rosin firai at
$1 07il 12,. Freights steady.

Baltxmorx. January 12. Flour steady
and quiet. Wheat southern firm with
good demand; red 9295c; amber 9597c;
western steady and quiet; No. 2 winter red
on epot 88$c bid. Corn southern firm
and scarce; white 56f58frc; yellow 56
59c; western a shade firmer and dull.

"M"MMl,''''M'M'MBBBBBBsssaaawaissssssmssssssBMsais

Foreclosure 8ale.
PTJR8UANCK OF A DECEITS OP THE su-

perior Court of New Hanover Count v. ren-
dered at the April Term, 18?7, In a civtl actiontnerelnpendloa-- . between Parsley a WUtjrlns asPlaintiffs, and Jeremlab J Kins and L Brownaa Defend ants, tbe undersigned commlst loser,appointed by said decree, will sell at public auotlon, for cash, at the Uoait House door In tbe

JlT ofilmlneton. on MONDAY, JANUARY83rd IS? 8 at 12 o'clock aL. the following PAK-CIL- 8
OK LAND, described and bounded as fol-

lows: Ail the Interest, rtuht and demand of tbedefendant Jeremiah J. Kiss; in all tbe real estate
pelonrinjr to him under teed bv virtue of tbelast will and testament of tbe late Jeremiah J.Kin, the property herein Intended to be con-veyed being one undivided fifth Interest It a Lotand Premises, being- - the north we t one --quartero' Lot p 5 In Bloc No. 101. aocordtnff to tbeofficial plan of tbe Cltv of Wilmington, and betna-J'Otb- e

one undivided fifth interest In LoveGrove Plantation, ijln adjolnln the Wllmlnr-to- n
Weldon Railroad, the City of Wllmlnfrton.and Smith's Creek In New Hanover County.

SOL C WKHX,
Commissioner.This 16th of Pea.. 1837. deo 1 610d

Sale of Cotton Factory, FIohtIbe Hill

ani OtHer YalnaMe Real Estate.

BY VXHTTTK OP A DICED IN TETJ8T KXBCTJTKDm b7 A. Hlnea and wife M B. Blues,
?;.8Q.rrT, on,tyroord ed In Book 1, Pare 530-6- 1.

Blister's office of ourry County, on ihe SS th
auction. In Ht Airy, on Wednesday. th 1st oay
!itr?irT- - J889.."1 ,0"Hir described Bealtown of alt. airy, on theArt?1 ;,T?P anown as tbe Bamburir Mills, con-talnrn- s;

4if4 acres, vn this Is situate a BrickCotton "factory, fully . quipped with Machinery,a Flourta Mui. hoe Factory, btorehouse and a number cf Tenement Houses Thisis one of the finest Water Power in SurryCounty. The Mill la within one mile of the Bail'
fS'und ,5L0,,, ot nnest .properties la KorthTerms of sate cash.

'J- - C BUXTON. Trustee.Decembers S. 1887. deo 8 ids

. THE CELEBRATED
ARRIHBTON 6AME FOILS FOR SALE

pr GA2d FOWLS HA VI A NATIONAL BX

JMJSV. JnT.nv toturht aad won a series ofmains ever fought2n?.SFlftnrnl' onhiblttSi
SLir J!1 honored by themner with the
n.'nfriT? nvaffiy JJ?loT nd most approvedrSHf"; Fif1 8U?- - I will shipTplendM
SSr8 handsome plumage, pei

uJ!tH"L: 555 or r?-0- 0 per Pali
kSJ2? ?T.;xp??t rlj!e Two Hundred

SFV1"10 Kne"t Same m the

wmpW e SSeSSn
Write for what jrou wast. -

Addreaa, 6. ABBXXfQTOK,

THIS VAFERSg Msi -

SaJb -

FB0H ALL PABTS OF THE W0BLD

FIRR RECORD.
rwo Large Bulldlnsa to t,owell,tri.t
and a Cotton Mill la Pnllatfeipbla
Destroyed.
Lowkli,. Mabs.. Jan. 12. Two lare

four-stor- y brick houses were totally de
stroyed by fire this morning. The build--
inir occuDied bv the Fire uepanmeni ana
by Companies C. and O., Sixth Regiment,
as an armory. In the. building were 20.000
rounds of cartridges, which kept up a con
stant, fusilade. snd several kegs or gun
powder, which exploded with sach force
as to ba heard all over the city. Both build
ings were completely gutted. 'The Arc
alarm telegraph system was rendered use
lees and every electric light was extin
guished. Tee electric light station was in
close proximity to the fire, and the wirts
were destroyed. The buildings were owned
by the city and were valued at $350 The
uniforms oi the military companies
with the arms were totally destroyed. At
3 a m. the Are was under control.

The roof of an adjoining building was
broken in by. falliug walls and the home
and its contents will be a total lo3s It was
occupied by grain and bay dealers.

It is now thought $75.UOU will cover tne
total loss.

Philadelphia. January 12. The ex
tensive cottoo mill of Rump & Bros., at
Hancock and Huntington streets, was com
pletely destroyed by fire about 7 o clock
this morning. The loss on contents, ma
chinery and building will reach fvo.uuu,
which is almost entirely covered by insu
rance. Uver one hunarea nanas aro inrowu
out of employment.

NEW MEXICO.
Serious Railroad Accident Three Li-ale- a

fterlonaly and Elctit Otner Per-10- m

Sllg;k)tlF lojoreo.
Br Telegraph to the Morula tr.

Albuquerque, N. M Jan. 13 A seri-
ous accident occurred on the Atlantic &
Pacific Railroad, about three miles from
Coolidge, N. M.. yesterday, in which eight
persons were slizhtly injured and three
probably fatally. It appears that the firal-cl- as

coach attached to the regular passen-
ger train jumped the track and turned over,
making a complete wreck of tbe car.
Miss Florence Wilson, from Woolstock,
Illinois, had her skull fractured aad re-

ceived internal injuries from which she
will probably die The other two persons
who have sustained probably fatal injuries
are women, whose names are unknown.
Owing to . tbe secrecy which prevails
amongst the officials of this road it is dim-cu- lt

to learn the exact facts.

EARTHQUAKE.
Sammervllle Gets Another Shake

Charleston Silchtly Disturbed.
Lr Teierraph to the Morntzur Star.:

Charleston, "Jan. 10. There was an
earthquake shock at rjummerville at 9 55
tbis morning. The disturbance was also
noticed by sma persons hare, though so
slight as not to be felt by a majority of the
people. No damage and no alarm.

Tbe shock was very'distinctly felt in
Wilmington. Stab

T he President has sent to Ihe Senate tbe
nomination of Edward 8. Bragg, of Wis-
consin, to be Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Uniied
Slates to Mexico

Oae of Baltimore's foremost Commission
Merchants, Mr. W. Edwin Chipcb&ae (of
CMpchase Bros.,) writes : A few days
since I sprained my left foot, the pain was
so severe that I could hardly walk at all I
saw your Salvation Oid advertised, so de-
termined to give it a square trial. A few
applications relieved me entirely and my
foot is now as strong as ever. For tbe re-
lief and cure of sprains and inflammations
I regard it as a preparation of great mer-
it, f

D0BLEE & MTJDGEj

WHOLESALE

Paper Warehouse,

Baltimore, Htt.

Constantly in stook Every Variety of Paper

used in Newspaper and Job Printing- - Offices,
jan 6 tf

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw

;

DnjliB Comity, N. C.

USZ OT WILMINGTON AND IWKLDOS

Railroad, 55 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with tho beat the
oonntir affords Kates of Board vary reasons
Die. n. j. UA.tu.TOK,iir nwtr PmnrUtnr.

RE TI OVAL.

W. E. Springer & Co.,
14 No. FRONT 8TRKET.

TUT ABB NOW LOCATTD AS A BO V ft A Tin' 'will be pleased to serve oar easterners atoar New Store in Puroell Building Call and
deo 81 tf

Plows,
TTOES, SCYTHIS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLE- -

. iuou, ouu, uuora, annas, rainis, us.
Tools Cut'ery. Tinware. Powder, htaot, Caps,Guns, Pistols, Tinware, Lamps Lamp Goods,
and all kinds of First Class Hard ware at

- QUO A PKCK'S,
JP 8 tf V) Month Front street

Think of It !

YOU CAN BB TOUR OWN PAINTER IF TOTJmy Por Paint mixed torder. I have allkinds of Paints, oils. Lamps. Glass. Varnlsn,Brushes, Imported and Domestlo Goods White-washej- ..

Painters' and Artists' Mtetlai, MaohlneOliS, Mica, Axle Grecse, to Contracts taken.' R I HUTOaiNt,
Jan 8 tf . Store No. 19 North feoond 8t.

Atkinson & Manning's
Insurance Rooms,

SO. 113 NORTH WATER 8TRSBT.
Wilmington, If. C.

Fire, Marine and life Companies.

AKte Capital Represented Over $100,000,000

We Have for Sale
Q.LUE. HOOP IRON, NAILS, SOAP AND

flour. Also Cotton and Naval Stores, closely
handled.

WriAnv a moon
Commission Merchants.nor it W

fW fr mm

9 million worn during cue paer
va--Thi- a

' '"'

marveloas success is due '
1st. To the superiority of Coraline over E

ottoer materials, as a Btlffener for Corw-t- s

2d. To the superior quality, shape and ronanshtp of our Corsets, combiDea witti ti.V;- -
low prices.

Avoid cheep Imitations made of various k'- -

of cord. None are genuine ualesa
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

is printed on inside of steel cover.
Oct 2 D&W2rn pu we fr

This is the Top of the Gexi : ;:

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Lnbc
is on each If or d
Top Chimney.
A dealer y

sr--

and tms-;- k he ha
ethers 'ood,

but he :;: :.'
insist upon csaci iaoei cr.G i o.

Fob Sale Everywkeee. Mace g:;ly j
GEO. A. UASBEni & CO., Fiftsferrg!:, K
Jan 1 DAWiy su we fr c- -

vfOLD HEDAL, PARIS,

BAKER'S
BrstelCecoi

Warranted ahnriutel'j pare
Cocoa, from which the crcetf oj
Oil has been removed. It Lis l',r?
time the strength cf Cocoa miz--

wllh Blarch, Arrotrroo: or
and is therefore far more evsizii
cal, catting lest than cm err.: a
cup. It is delicious, nouriihir.;:.
strengthening, easily digested, ica
admirably adapted for invaUds a?ill well afor persons in beakh.

Sold by Grocers ere ryrv Lc rc .

W. BAKER & CO., Dcrcliester, Has-

dec 19 D&W9m eu fr

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE '
Sep 27 6t SU we fr

and Whiskey Hal
Its cared at home unSaP out pain, Hook of pa-
rticulars eent FREE.
U, ' ' ' - 1 I W III..' " "

rAtlaikta,fia, CSco 63s WhiteoaU Si,

deo 8 I'AWly fr we

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Body enlarged and strenrthened. Kn.lpx-tirj-la- rt

sent sealed free. ERIK MED. CO.. Brrrixo. N.l.
SUFFERERSNERVOUSNESSy0crS
rscult ot over-Wo- rk, Indiscretion, etc, address ilure.

mf 1 Usl; wofrsu

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEVILLE, S.

Correspondence solicited from parries - r

buy ;or sell lands. Reliable attorcv -

ploved to Investigate titles, etc. Kefers --

Iness men of Fayettevt'le.

OFFICE AT SMITH'S DEPOT.
Corner J4unford and Donaldson Sta..

Where a FULL STOCK o!

BEST ICE, COAL AND WOOD

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

for the sljm, "Ice, Coal. Wcod i

o. jel9DAWt:

SHORT CUT!
TTAVg TUB ''SHORT CUT" AT MAXTORW

transportation North. A short out on rich ecu

for early vegetables.
These are all established facts. We llvs las

wonderful ae, and there is no telllrfr vtfcat

are near at band Buy a Farm ana

stir the soli.
Go tOl the jrrouad." said God to mac,

"Subdue the earth, It shall be thlDe "

Onlv a few years hnoe and land w'll be be
yond prlc In this sectl n. . .,

I will take pleasure tn helping sny body
PTJ8HING snd BNTJIRPRifeIN to bnv a Farm
In this community, commlsel ns or to pobi
elons. OH BLOCK EK.,

oo 19 tf Beal Estate agent Maxton.

THE CLIMATE.
THE SOIL.

JjX)B TRUCK GARDSNING,AND RAFID TliAU

Bit North, cannot be surpassed In any section of

North Carolina as we find It at

ivr a --
rsrn-'oisr.

Only twenty-tw- o hours from Baltimore.
No kllllnr 1rosts until la-- In winter. Tri

irardens In spring A few good Farms y J"'
sale but rap dly selling Live and euterpr.n
farmers and gardeners have sn enviable opror
tunlty Just now. Apply to O. H. BLOCKS..

oct 18 tf Beal k state Agent. MaxtonJ

FARMS AND LANDS FOR IsAlT

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LS-- &

and TOWN PKOPKRTIXs
The Counties of Robeson. Bladen. Cambfcniiia,

and all adjacent sections, offer fine oppor?'.-tie- s

for Investment The oponlrtt of direct 'aa
ways North make the SHoE HEKL sect.
NEW AND INVITING "IELD for Trucklne. I'&f
denlng and Fruit. Climate and hygiene
tages unsurpassed In any country. A oorc;
point for freights. Railways North, South,
and West. Quick transport North by s(;ef,T
routes.- - A grand opportunity for saie nTA
menu, and a better one for practical farmers --u

bortioturlsta
ZCozm aad see or write to ;

o. H. BLOCKER.
Real Estate Agent, Maitoa,

myBD&WU EobesoH Co.. N. u

occupy any special place, will be oharged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements kept under the bead of "New
idvertlsemsnts" wil i be charged fifty per cent.

4 ,iTorHamA-.- s a ljwvmtinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must bo
sri arivannft. Known parties, or strangers
vTith proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
ts:riT. according to oontraot.

All aanounoementa and recommendations of
candidates for omoe, whether In the shape or
ccmmunioatlons or otherwise, will be oharged as
advertisements.

Contraot advertisers will not be allowed to ex-r.A.- -,

their snp-A-fl nr advertise anv thing foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates.

'.A of the publisher,
Advertisers should always specify the tone of

iftTOs tbev desire to advertise in. Where no is--
u ns.mnd the advertisement will be Inserted

in the Dally. Where an advertiser oontraota for
'.he paper to be sent to him during the time hi
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- -

dreaa.

i lit iVlUIlllllH Oldl
By K. BEBNAKD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

EVENING EDITION.

Thursday, ! Jan. 12, 6 P. M.

HAPpr.
The Northern Republican papera

are in high spirits in their oonviction
that the Democrats have about aban-

doned practically all purpose to re-

form ' the Civil Service after the
Radical and British plan. We would
really be delighted if we were as-

sured that such was the fact. Bat
there are Democrats in the Congress
and elsewhere who believe in the
great virtue of a reform that confines
itself to subalterns and never reaches
the high officers, and they will make
tho very ulife and succsss of their
party all depend upon the adoption
and perpetuity of British life tenure

a syetem that removes the appoint-
ing power forever from the people,
the true source of all power. The
Baltimore American is one of your
earnest, consistent Radical sheets. It
never sees any thing wrong in its
party and never finds anything good
In the Democracy. It is an organ
and its music is always of the old
regulation pattern.

Well, the American is happy. It
flatters itself that the civil service
principles are at a heavy discount
with the Democrats in and out of the
Congress. The truth is, among gen-

uine Democrats the imported hum-
bug, with a Republican stamp upon
it, has never been much in favor. The
American may be discovering an
abandonment that has no existence.
It says, and we hope it is correct:

"Signs seem to warrant the inference
that the Democrats have at leDgth con-
cluded to openly abandon civil service re-

form. Speaker Carlisle has appointed as
chairman of the standing committee on that
subject an avowed enemy of reform, and a
member of the Civil Service Commission is
queued as promising in the annual report an
expose of the humbnggery of the syetem.
This is more manly than tea attitude here-
tofore assumed by the administration and
will command more respect if it does not
increase the supporters of the party. Any-
thing is preferable to the covert and insidi-
ous attacks made upon civil service reform
while outwardly professing the sincerest
anxiety for its success.

"Many believed when Dickens wrote
"Martin Chuzzlewit" that he had drawn in
Pecksniff a caricature, but those who have
closely followed American politics in re-
cent years can no longer doubt the reality
of the creation. The skilfully worded
ganegyrica emanating from the White

so painfully contracted with
the enforcement of civil eervice principles
in many States of the Union that the lead-
ers have probably wisely determined not to
prolong the wretched sham."

If Civil Service in America, the
work in the main of Republicans
smitten with Anglomania, shall find
an eternal quietus at the hands of the
Democrats, the Stab will be happy
also.

A R&DIOAL AND CIVIL SBBV1GE.
Senator Hale's assault upon the

Administration and the Democratic
party for its bad Civil Service record
attracted unusual attention. It seems
that this Republican is puttinp-- on
airs about the violations of the law
and the removal of Republicans.
The Stab aoes not ooncern itself
With tho defence of the party aad

r.;; i - .V


